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nto the nlght of hlsEory passes our 25th gatherlng of the

T hey say
S

I

our Flying Carpeg flesta was best yet.

urely they spoke sans reference to

rrihat.

lies

ahead.

Wheeler, Les, honor guest, dlsplayed Ehe same fire of yore,
E

c1an.

and

xcitement relgned dren lrving, Fred, walked in unannounced.

Such happy events went far Eo soften the upseLtlng news

That, p111 pushers were kniftng Nermran, Red, down Florida way.

Poor excuse, however, for next Prery, Red became anyrray,

for l,Iisecup, Paul, to wl-nd up grand t,enure, and

Openlng the way
I ntroduclng

Not to

too, a reason for coronat.ing

menEion

Crorm Prince Lowry, Bert,

a Secty/Treas/Editor - so !r€ wontE -

Though include we do Ghaplain Berlo, Chris, our favorite

tlcket-puncher.
I

nfornr you Eoo, we do, of the best news yet, Ehat

Next Eime tround
t7

ty-three

bodes

J or 300 or

3000

w111

ftnd us at the "Ring Knocker's College"

well for us all, be we
strong ln congregatlon assembled next July 13th - 15th.

\
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Assoclatlon has been prlvllcged to have uanry frlcndg 1n the sense of nonthe prlde'from s6ne of our good wolksr -th9 sorrow from soaa of
than quartgr
ooi iiagedles, and the laughler from some of our anElcs. But ln lt,s more
only
lovlng-care
klnd
of
a
wlEh
lE
falthfully,
more
servcd
none
cenEurry- of history,
The
Leaf.
Taro
our
of
to
theattendant
labors
i"pil"'."t;a in it-e'manu"I
.productton
and^stufflPg
Iabe11lqe
gf
andpotstage
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ieifous Easks oe nrbUer stamplng and
t-fq}!
1n-9h9
eoneldered
houis.-uhen
of-her
thius;nds
verlIy
consumed
e"""iop""
!ak{g
1951. MAIIDE E. ROSS
of 112 lssuee r*rlch she-set to sal1 slnce her flrst m41l1.ng In
for lt) of belng a
word
at
the
(!,at
thrllled
"prlvllege"
iiteiiifi ana ftgu"aElvely,
whlch she mlght have bcen
oari of 'the pubflshlne e?iort. And nov thls- lssuel wlth
w111 have gone_lts wqy_to Iou wltlout her t,ender touch, -fgt,
io-i"ifr.Eely'tnvolvedl
'irhat
had beei a beautlfirl lIie of Q-9 years came to an agonlzlng
o11 janu"ry 25th last,
BIg C had 999led ag31n.
i"a--iofi6wfng two ilna1 months of paln a-nd anguish.soThe
as your Edltor r*rose
Euch
none
bdt
bf
ml-ssed
sorely
be
wlll
she
ny our membert
Otrr

mcmbers rvtro have shared

salnEed Mother she was.

TARO LEAF

Ttre publicaElon "of. by and for those
who served" the glorlous 24th tnfantry
Dlvlslon, and publlshed frequently by the

24th Infantry Dlvlsion Associatlon,
offlcers are:

nrtrose

Presl-dent:
MaJ.Gen.Aubrey S. Neh'man, USA Ret.
612 Juan Anasco Drlve,
Longboat Key, Sarasota, Fla. 33577

Vlce-Presldent:
Hubert Lowry
Lomox,

Sec

r

Illlnols

Chicago, Aug. 10-131 Adrolt JOHN and
BOYCE, (f fgth)r wcre tlckled wlth

Lucllle

thc dcclslon to hold oui '73 convenEi.on at
the Hote1 Thaycr, llesE Polnt, N.Y., ncxE
July 13, 14, 15. Johnny and Lu llire only
a skip and a holler away. in Rahwav. N.J.
Johnny had rrrltten ln f-cri informati6n
abouE ourselves. We replled and pronto,
back crmc a note wlth a fifty nott and then
they madc Chi-caeo. Ttre folks have 5.
one son wlth thE 2nd Dlv. in Korca. johnny
is a tunnel suptE. wlEh Perlnl Corp.
Chicaso. Aue. 10 - 13: Aeonlan
J.'BRADY, (2Lsr), of SyracuscrN.Y.,
was happy to convcntion it once again after
scvcral ycars of belng Just too busy.
Regret,fully, the good Hsgr. had to lcave
get baek in Syracuse for
on Saturday totTwae
grcat sceing you, Msgr.
Sunday ayem.
GHARLES

6L454

y. -Treas. -Edl-tor:

Kenwood Ross

St.,
Sprlngfleld, I'dass. 01103.

120 Maple

- 13: Apothegrnat,lst
(3+ttr), of Lake Success,
N.Y., sans Rita, nevcr falls to regale a
Chlcago, Aug. 10

VICToR BACKER,

few

ln

some secluded conventlon room

wlth

John Llndsey's Ftrn Cltyr'.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Amelloratlvc
AwOnfZAf, (Cn. 21sE), oncc agaln
demonstrated an arcadlan willlngness to
piteh ln anyr*rere and help the cause.
Not proud, Chetrs spcclalty thls ycar rras
ln nmnlng Ehc waEerlng spa. Thls club
aeeds morc Andrezaks. Good man there,
CUESTER

Glorla.

Chlcaeo. Aus. 10

- 13: Aberrant

AfrpnE. (lzt* ora. & 63F), contlnued
on with that,-independcnt, stylc which
marks hlm as Just a llttle bit dlffercnt.
ROBERT

This year, he-and Jo took thc honors as
dlstance to
"the couDle eomlng the least'
Ehe eonvcnElon". Drawled Bob,
sct
Eo
tsJust lIve up Ehe road a piece - rbout a
mitc - same town, Dcs P1aincs."
Chlcaeo. Aue. 10 - 13: Adaotablc
ERvrN anE Fnyrfis BRoDY, (19th), of
Franklln, Wl-s., askcd lf werd lncludc
convcntlon phoEos ln our conventlon

It,rg called t'Sky and Watcr'r, a mngnlflclent, wood cut by the Dutch artLst,
M.G.Eschcr, ntrom we llke because of the
hc plays ln hls work. Wlth thts
one, thc flsh change into fowl as they
cnerge from the shapeless ground.
gamcs

Uooer Darbv. Pa.. SeDt. 10: GEORGE M.
cloAk; (c52 ''t+z-'t+s), dled ln BrJm uawr
(pa.) Hospital after a 6 weeks lllaess.
Hls wldor Catbarlne, brought us the
unhaoov news. We oaid resDecEs. of
couriL'. George wai a terrlfic rtember pald regularly and falthfully for 20

straighi years.
We

We

shall miss hlm.

are an equal opportunity employer.

reportine. I{e answcred affirmat,ively: we
thbught Ehlngs would be dlfferenc th16
ycar. Not so. Wc are somcwtrat lnured to
this foollshnese. As we count on our
fineers and Eoes. wetve walEcd for
conVentlon pictuies, for more than 20 yrs.
Chlcago, Aqg. 10 - 13: Apocatastatlc
ROBERT DUFF'_(Dlv.Hq.), and Anne, told
everyone at C. about thelr new qirarters

at [ltreellFgr-I11.

Bob

Jr. Just graduated

from South-I11. U, maJorlng-In J6urnalism:
Deaats 11st,, out.sEandi-ne sEudenL. Pres. of
Alpha Dalta Slgma. Pro[d Bob, Si. was
responslble for sone great conventlon
coverage by the news media. Youfre also
adduclbler -Bob - and aecipltrlne and
anagramatic, too.
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LOOK AGAIN: Why do the dots recede
Figure B?
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Figure A and remain stationary ln

- 13: Acclamatory
3+ttr), brought Bernlce with
him to C. from Dayton, 0h1o. tJhen A1 sent
ln a fifty recently, lt wa:rmed the cockles
of our helrc. We iita ttrat at C., hrerd
see that all present faced Dayton and in
unison threw a hefty shouE of Ehanks.
got crossed and we missed it'
Chicagor.Aug. 10

ALEX NAGY,-(O

Siltffi:Is

Ghicago, Aug. 10

START PU,NNING

- 13: AbstinenE

MIKE I.{OCHAK and of course Ali.ce Eoo,
(D 19th), made C. from Springdale, Pa.
Mike has made every convenEion but Ewol
lIKCW1SC JA}'IES''SPiKE'' OIDONNELL.
LOOK AGAIN ANSWER: You know perfectly
well that the globe ls flat, but. the
regular decrease in the sizes of the spoEs
and distances between them in Figure A
creates the illusion of a receding plane.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: AttenuaEed
CARROLL IIHITE, of Noblesvllle, Ind., had
this one of Love Co. men of the 34th
at our C. oartv. Left. to riehr. it's
sTU STTLLWELL,- C.G.HANLIN, CAnnOLt, and
PAUL WISECUP. Carroll and Frances brought

with Ehem Warrne. 22. iust ouE of 4 Air
Force Yearsr-anii SidnEy Marie, 2L, a beaut
of a beauticlan, r'*ro excited a few. Left
at home were married Carolyn, 25, with
hubby, Chuck Eiler and 2 lovely children,
and married Dennls, 24, with wife Pat
and their 2 yr. old.

ANrfibir?"ttu#te l?,; l'i'tiaf;t'$3i13",,
Lorralne and Jody and Janet. Tony was
dlsturbed by the irews that a few days
before Mai.Gen.AuBREY S. NEI'II"IAN had
subrnltted-to surgery at Sarasota, Fla. for
the reoalr of a bad hip. At last reporE'
Red is'on the slow menil, for vvtrich the
eraEiflcation of Tony and every oEher one
5f our 1100 plus members.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Affable KENNETH
and Dorli FENTNER, (SZ r), of E.AurhersE,
N.Y., caught the irews release on Ehe one
soldier of Nippon, holed up on Irubang
since we left- i-E, was killed and another
was wounded ln mid October. They engaged
in a gun battle with national police.
Kinishichi Kozuka, the dead mant' was
carrying 45 rounds of .25 cal. Jap afiIrlo,
a sewing kiE, a picEure, a-piece of paper
with Jap leEEers on it, and a couple of
1939 Jap coins. His parents in Tokyo,
81 and 77 years old, were shocked. As
to the one who survived, he has been
returned to Japan.
DIED: PAUL E. BEIISLE, (r rgth LL/422/45) of 256 S.Marshall, Hartford, Gonn.
Sirzairne Franklin, hls daughter, wrote us
that Paul had had open heart surgery on
July 27th and was gathered up unto hls
fathers the next afternoon.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: August GERALD
and rsab6lle StrvnNsoN, (otv.Hq.), of
Wtreellng, I11., were mighty haPP)r to
convene wlth adipose WALTER and Marge
SCHERER, (Div.Hq. ) of Warren, Pa. Shorty
was lookine for svmpathv: seems thev
confiscaLeil his Pictcard' 6onvertible- right
after Pearl Harbor. 31 years later,
ShorLy ls asking where he can go Eo raise
a litt.le rrrckus. Better keep still,
Shorty. l.lhere in hell have you been for
1 score and 11?
Chicaeo. Auq. 10 - 13: AnaIePEic
HowARD t"UuSonxi (r Zfst), of wood Rlver,
I11., spent some of his Flying Carpet
t,ime Ervins to persuade us that he plqns
Eo open'up-a molel with all red-headed
bar maids. Glad, Eake note.
>

Ghicago, Aug.^ I0 - 13: HAROLD E. LIEBE,
(fSttr F,"'l+4-f45) wrote a delighrful lett6r
which was read at. the banqueE. It went:
"Greeti.ngs, Tom Compere and all udro have
made it Eo'the convbnt,ion. I wish I could
joln in the festivities....Every time I
ieceive the latest issue of the" 'Taro Leafr,
I get. a big lrrmp, as I read farnlliar n4mes
anil recall cert,ain events. I suppose
that makes me the satne as any other former
member of the 24Eh....o.I have noticed,
however. that far too manv issues of the
'Taro L6af' are published'without. due
homage being paid to the Field Artlllery,
and the decislve role lt played in the
outstandins accomDlishments of our Great
Division. "I know'YOU realize, Tom, that,
Artiller1men, belng a dignlfled and
efflcient, lot, are not prone to beat
their chests and tell the world that they
alone won all the batt.Ies. My purpose ln
brineine this to the forefront. is to
remitd ElI "gravel agitators" 6nd "messkit
repai::men". that whatever thelr lndividual
anb collec[ive accomplishments were, (and
there were many), came as a dLrect result
of the Divlsion Artillery having first
oaved the wav and secondlv. havins Ehen
bushed the r'est of them ttr'their Sbjectivel
The Field Artlllery always seEtles the
nasty llttle arguments you Infantrymen
habiuuallv starE. and bv restorlne a
dignified'and orderly piocess, thlgh
neVer fail
groundt.
to escort the riflembn to the
In additlon, don't ever forget that ihe
four finest Bat.talions of Fleld Artillery
in the wtrole Army, were members of Ehe
24Eh. and the best of the lot were the
'Clansment of the 13th Fleld.....Now Irm
sure that a IoE of chaps w111 reeisEer a
few mild rebuttals to irhat I've 5aid.
Most of these will come from the unlnfo:med.
After all, those wtro know, dontt argue wlth
the fact,sl......Of course, all of this is
inteiltlEil-only t,o bring out. the fact that
such friendly rivalry resulted ln the Best
Tearmrork of any Dlvlslon in the I{estern
Pacif
icl. .. ..Ffy best wishes Eo all old
rPoi-leafers'
irnd
especially Eo Ehe
t
t t'.
cannon cockers

Thanks, ilal

.

You

are wonderful.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Anteprandial
I$IrF
EERKIN$, (13th. r ls9:'55), was in
Ehe buffet liire aE the Friday bvening
bash wtren he told us about the sl-gn hanging ln a hard$rare store ln hls hometown of Arllngton Heiehts. I11. It
warned: "If ydu are cEughL stealing in
here-, we w111 make sure you go to jail and 5y ambulance." Love'iEr"Kelthl tofa
you wetd use i.t.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Advectl-tious
C. WILLIAI'{S, (34th), of Fatmlngton,

DON

Mich. was his usual unassumlng self,
chuckllng over ED HE{RY! s cornment as he
studied the convention program: "Cocktail
Hour? If therer s one thine this eans
doesn't need, IE's a cockEail ho[r"]

Conventlon Photo,

courtesy of LOU
DIHAMEL, showing
I"ou (lJtrat'd ya
expect?) on Ehe
rilht and the

AIiIDREZAK's

r

and Gloria.

-

CHET

Chicago,

Aug. 10 - 13:
Algefacient
MATT STOWIK

(rgru rnf.) of

Chicago, I11.

bur:ned up
every conven-

tloneer with

hls

giveavray.
Everyone got
a ttSlowikt s

Delight".
That means horseradlsh as packaged by
Slowik HaI1, 3200 N.Milwaukee, Chicago.
Send for a dozen bot,tles today - and
si-zzl-e. Those wtro tried it at the
banquet. couldn't. find enough beer to
put out their respective flres.
Lowell, Mass.l SepL.: Followin8 C.,
assiduous LOU DUHAMEL wrote us: "Just
thought that I would type you a few lines,
to let you know that the experience from

our first 24th reunion, ls someLhing that
will cherish for the rest of our
lives....I personap was able to enjoy
the acLivit.ies, but I did it too
strenuously, and so I found out that as
long as I arn careful, I wouldn't get Lo
feel that bad. But, the Lahey Clinic had
me feeling so darned good that for a while
I had forgot,Een about my condltion....
But I musL say again Ehat Claire and I
sreatlv enioved ourselves. And of course
ilittr all the'new friends that we rnade, it
just was impossible noL to have a good
time. Coneratulations to the conunittee for
a job welf done.....You can bet that if
at-a11 posslble, we will be at WesL
Polnt next yeaf.....
we

Chicaeo: Auq. 10 - 13: Androcentric
PUTZ, (C ftst), of Lacona, Iowa, was
going 'round shouting, "LeE's hear iE
FRED

fc() Betty Friedan." Good thing Bettsy
it. Fredr, by the
Putz didn't overhear
way, was one of t'Juniort s Boys' .

- 131 Amaranthlne
ROSS,'(C Zlst), of Hamond, Wls.,
and Toni, make a splendid couple at any
convenEion. They suggested a Directory
of Members and we promlsed that we would.
Chicaeo. Aus. 10

JOHN

milltary spending in 1971 went
$216 bilIlon - $8 billion more Ehan
1970 - accordins to US Arms Control
and DisarmamenE,. Not bad, eh?

to
in

World

Oak

Park, I11. More trouble for

"SDike" oTDoNNELL. Tha! would be
the headllne were we able to afford

Theret s no

JAI.,IES

headlines. Here we siE, staring at a
blank plece of paper in our typewriter,
srooins for the letters and words that
tnrst gE together for thls report. Our
Scptember memo report,ing Spiker s initial
scare, followed by surgery and theu the
medicts good news, Eurned out to have
been preilaEure. The int.ent was bona f ide reJolcing simply appeared to be l-n order anii we did for Spike that. which we'd like
to do for every member when his ne$rs may
be especially -good or bad.
That. the idea had meriE is evidenced
the fact. that. Spike was flooded bv mail :,
over 300 letter's, wires and calls-- for
whlch he was and is simply grateful overwhelmingly so.
He was in the very act of asking us Eo
convey his thoughts to one and all via
these pages, so tremendous did the ordeal
of maklns reolies seem when the sad news
came dowfi. ?he paEhologists at Spike's
hospltal, where his earller nose surgery
had been performed, brought the pathetlc
news Ehat two other adiacent areas show
mallgnancy. Adds Spik6: "My luck - two,
not one.r' As we go to press, itts Eouch
and go. We've delayed this first issue
of our new vear for week after week iusE

of this disconcerting piece 6f
nehrs. Now we simply can delay publicatlon not a day longer. And just wtro is
first on the Eelephone t,elllng us Lo "get
LhaE issue out"? 'No other thln
James M. O'Donnell of 800 WashlngEon Blvd.,
Oak Park, I11. 50302.Tel.1-3L2-524-0732.
Chicago, Aug. 10-13: Adroit FRANK
GORSKI. (Ztst ind 24 Med.), and lrene,
didn't,'hdve far Eo come. Chicago is home.
They were glad they dldr and theY- app-reciateii tfS WHEELER's sEory of the
Glmlet's Gol. GILBERT R. COOK and his plans
for protecEing his 0ahu secEor and the
hoewash assumpCions that Narry and Air
woild protect- the waEer and air. Then PH
and Cook was proved right. The very
things he had'feared hlppened.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: AuEhentic HEINZ
and Rhodi GRATZ, (c zrst,), of Chlcago,
noticed Ehat LES llltEELER made brownle
points with his very lovely wife, DoroEhy,
by reciting the story, in his banquet
soeech. of how he staved behind with the
lbdies'on P.H. day anil how he was wiEness
to thelr 1rp"ra"tb"bf1iat
Chlcaqo. Aue. 10 - 13: Aurelian
vERNE SGHENKEL; (:attr Inf.), and precious
Dot.Ele, of FlorlssanE, Mo., were rlghuly
proud ln lnt.roducing thelr absolutely
soreeous daushter and her husband' down
look a bit
Erot MilwaukEe. You didn'E
bad yourself, DoEtie. rswanderful to
learn Ehat you are holding Your own
because

medicalwise.

real

reason

for including
this,gal in anY
of our issues,
let alone this
one. We just

thotrghr thaE as
an example of
black on whlEe.
In case voutre
guessing, why

iEfs Lady Jane,
of course.
Every GI Joe
will want one
of these for his
walleE - as it.
sits on the lefr
cheek of his

I

behind.

Chieago,

Aug. 10 - 13:
Abstractlonal
ALBERT and

Thelma

SELTSAI'{'

(34th), looked
as haopv as a couDle of dlams at hish t,ide.
They bi-crught a Keirtucky smoked ham illth
which was raffled
wlnner?

Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Acritical

HENRY

(21st), of Home, Kans., was
happy Lo see elect.ed at our annual meeEing
President AUBREY S. NE!,D{AN, Vice President.
BERT LOWRY, Chaplaln CHRIS BERLO, and
Secretary/Treasurer /tdltor KENWOOD ROSS.
Chicago, Aug. I0 - 13: Aestival
BILL ALLEN was homeward bor.md t.o Arlington
Heighes, I11. He was drlving north ouE
of Chicago when Ehe signals ouE of his
car radio described oui parEy at the
Flying CarpeE. At. the moment Bill was
only 5 miles away. He simply turned
around, drove over and spent the happy
weekend with us. Lorraiire joined ui'too.
Chicaeo. A"q. lU - IJ, Ar*derphous
FRANcrs MEt'tttgMEyEn, (c 2tst), and Ruth,
of tiood River, I11.' rarely miss a reunion.
Fran amazed everyone aE the Friday night
Luau by leading in a rendiLion of
"Bill bailey I^Ion't You Please Come Home".
Chicaso. Aue. 10 - 13: Auspicious
CHARLIE Mct'tlCuXrl, (sq. 19th); together
with lovely Helen and Charles Jr., use
reunion time as an excuse to get away
from Butler, Pa. and go visit. Charlie's
brother in Vitla Parkl just a few miles
from our CP. Charles Jr.. a soDhmore at
Grove City (Pa.) Colleger'made this one,
his 11th reunion.
BURGER,

What gums up our budgets
outst,ripping earnlngs.

is

yearnings

!l

tl

il

l[][][]

LOOK AGAIN: Can you find the natural 't:artners" in these vertical lines?

Chicaeo. Aus. 10

- 13: Asathlst.ic

(fSth F) and REse, brought.
SEeve and Joyce wlth them to C. from
Lancaster, Ohio. Fondo also read the
greeEings of his VFII post at the banquet;
fie's thE post chaplaiir. The post was'
consraEulatins us on our oroud record and
we Enjoyed evEry minuEe oI ic.
ch icago, o,rTil-,,
*rarrs - eyed sAI'l
and Sue GILNER, (13 F), journeyed over
from NanueL, N.Y. Asked they, relative
to a '74 convenLion site: "!,lhv noE the
S.S. Delta Queen beLween Pitt-sburg and
Clncinnati or between St.Louls and
Memphis or some such trip? I,lty not conslder a cruLse along the Ohio, or Mississlppl,
or Tcnnessee, or Gr:mberland on this
venerable sternwheeler?" By the way Sue,
you were striking in each of those
different, sowns vou manased to wear for
us. A verftable'rainbow"of colors.
LOOK AGAIN ANSWER: The seven lines on
the left tend to fall naturally int.o
three pairs and one lonesome i-solate ln
the center. But the same lines repeated
on Ehe right, with Ehe addiEion of the
short horizontal lines, tend to be grouped
wlth the more dl-stanL partners.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Altldudinal
BILL BROOME, (Zfst), and Edna, of DetroiE,
Mich., enjoyed themselves at C. Played
so hard Friday nite that they had to quit
early Ehe next evenl-ng. Complained Bill,
"wetre growing old". Adds BiIl, "And be
sure to-p1ug Ehat book of BOBBY DEWS,
"The Successful Failure" ln your next
issue. Tell the boys that you've got
6 coples left,, for $4.50 each". We did
FoNDo FINLEY,

Chicago, Aug. l0 - 13: Adjuvant.
B.G.CAIDWELL, (Z+ttr M.P.), and Bonnie,
of Hannlbal, Mo., made their flrst.
convention ln years. B.G. was puE right to
work, as Audlting Conmittee chairman. He a

save the Treasurer's
books their annual audit. It was good to
see you again, Bonnie. You too, B.G.
B.G. was TOM COMPERETs favorlte when he'd
have to go on his GP-huntlng forays.
LLOYD MeCANDLISH

- 13: Azonic ROSCOE
CI-AXON, (724 oid.), drove up to the front
Chicago, Aug. 10

'].ng].ng wl-En
door l-n his Ford tnrck, brlnglng
nl.m
wlth him
a box of apples and aa ham and
bringing
anil also
also brlngir
the news' that his salnt,ed Dad passed arviy
in June. Roscoe's Mother carries on at
89, st.ill writing for Ehe loca1 paper.

Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Allochthonous
(O Ztsr '44-' 45) brouehr
Claire with him Eo C., all the way-from
Lowell, Mass. Not only is Lou a new
memberl hets a Life Meinber. Hef s been in
Leahey clinic 3 times. has taken off a
bunch- of welghE (40# in 36 months) and
now feels 10007" better.
Life Member HENRY MARINELLO, (19th f43'46), of 9 W 115th, Chicago, IiI., has
"Eaken Ehe ferrv". Hank oassed awav last
Aug. 13th afEer- a valiant.'sLruggle 6ver
Ehree long dlfflcult years. We remembered
with flowers and we wroLe t,o Ant.oi-nette
(Toni).
his love1v widow:
"We'do hope anil pray thaE the marvelous
st.rength which has been with you in the
last 3 years will continue to help you
Lhroush Ehe hours ahead as vou move into
in your life.'
a new"chapt.er
ttYour courage
- not Lo mention Hankt s has been something to behold.
"So olease clench vour fists iusE a
lit,t.Ie tight,er - catch your breaLh and determine Lo move on inLo your new
It'Il be hard - Lnd lonely
way of life.
for a Eime - buL vou who have already
known such adversity can get through- it
with eolors.
"You can be proud of what you did and tried to do - for Hank - now make us
all proud of what you can and mrst t.o
LOU DUHAMEL,

for yourself.
"Our deepest. sympathles are yours - you
know that. - but our greaLesE wish for you
is that. you will makE the necessary
adjustment as you move yourself away from
the memory of this horrible suffering.
"Peace is now Hankt s - may you know a
beaut.iful kind of peace as w-e11."
Toni. in acknowledsins our floral tribute (tie patch tn flSweis) wrote, "It
was simolv beautiful. We olaced it near
Hank beta{rse the 24th meairt so mrch to
him.t'

Chicaeo. Aue. 10 - 13: ArcheEypical
atd'lovEly Mary Jean MATHES, (r gattr),
realIy fine people out of Waukesha, Wis.,
made this, their very first reunion. Sid
liked the prototype.
SIDNEY

Chicago, Aug. 10-13: AcroamaEic ERWIN L.
(24 Med), -of l.Iauconda, II1., had
int,erest at, the
F1ying Cirpet Eo ask
u-s-about conventlon pictuies wltd use in
--LEDZ+,.
the

this, the conventl-on'issue. We toldwetd use all we recelve. Famous
Frwln
last, words. One photographei-theie-took
59 photos. We asLed f6r Lut were favored
wlth none. Sorry Erwin. Sorry folks.

Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: The WILLIAI'{ J. VERBE-C{' 4$3P !?l^-g-o3q,
in years"pisu,-to KENWoOD ROSS' EDMLTND- F. Hts'IRI'--J4ry!-9'DONNELL
and- THOI,IAB COt'fpnng. At Ehe banquet this year TOM COMPERE wenE Eo
and spoke these words:
the
- -"irostrom
have the hoiror tonight Eo presenL - in behalf of thls
Association - the award wf,ich is- Lhe highest tribute thaE can be
paid
to one of our members - the Verbeck Award.
fo:m of a sterling"This award was established in 1966 in theunt.il
the next awardee
silver bowl wtrich the reclpient retains only
is announced. It is then passed on - bearing the engraved names
winners - and L mlnlature of the bowl is retained.
of previous
t'MAJoR GENEML wrLLrAl,I J. VERBECK died on November 4, 1955.
Gradualed from the Unlted SLat.es Mtlltary Acaderny ln thi: Class of
L927, he is best remembered by us as the Conrnandi{rg-Officer-of the
21st'Infantry Regiment. He wbs tnrly an ideal soldier - gallant
l-n action, with i gift for leadershlp, but-wlth a coutrnon touch that
endeared irin to alf of us; a man who-6xemplified, as few can hope
to do, LhaE traditlonal concept of duty - honor - country.
"The man who receiil""if't"'ilLrbeck Award thi;^';;5;rii i!-ine ,rn"t i*ous "t oite of the
members of the Executive ComnriLtee. fle served as president of our AssociaLion ln
1954-1955. He served as Secretary of our Association from 1950 to L952 and was
editor of the Taro Leaf 195f - L952. He also for many years on his own edlte! "The Rock",
a publication for his own beloved unlt, the 19th Infairtly Regiment, in whlch he served
with dist.inction in the Service Co. frorn L942 Lo 1945.
"He has aEtended most of the conventi-ons, has performed yoeman service in Lhe
interests of keeping Lhe Associatl-on a funcEionlng body, qnd is wiEhouE peer in hls
devotion t,o the |riiclples which motlvated the foundlng of Ehis organlzation and, which
alone.
iustifv its continuance.
- -itBi iea"on'of
his service to the Association, he lndeed meets the standards required
for receioL of the Verbeck Award.
"I now'have Lhe honor to name the man whose name will be engraved on the Silver Bowl JOSEPH I. PEYTON.

,,1'"s'5\
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Chicaso. Auq. 10 - 13: Apposit.e
had ro biilb his time
before he could make a reunionl he lives
coin a phrase, the
in Chicago. WelI, Eo172.
DanLe made his
time was bided - ia
firsE and is happy he did.
DAr{TE SCECCTAI{UCE

Chicago, Aug. 10

- 13: Affable PAUL
DotLie, of KetLering,

WISECUP,-(r g+Etr) and

0hio, closed their glorious year as Prexy
and First Lady. We are deeply graEeful'
folks.
Chicago, .Aug. 10 - 13: Altnristic
LEoN SWEM, (Rt-34ttr), and Alice hippity hoooed down the bunnv trail from CarEhase.
N.Y: for our Chicago'brawl. A1ice giftEd'
Leon wiLh a Life Membership for Xmas.
You're a peach, A1.
FrrEure lssues of Taro Leaf w111 glve
all the detalls abouE our forthcomlng
West Polnt affalr.

Chlcaeo. Auq. 10 - 13: Amenable TOM
and JuliE SmZUOe brought friends with
them to our Friday night festivit.ies
and they had a terrific tlme. Tom had
the oresnanE Ehousht. Lhat if uhe Nawv is
goin! Ld geE away-with thaE girmnick involving-broads aboard boats, w€tre for
dernanding equal time with the sky as the
limit. Let's start with one per squad
in every rifle company and we'll gaEher

from there.
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: AdjugaLe

momentum

JOHN

and Bess OTSULLIVAN, (34th) of Chicago,
I11. - and daught.ers M,ary Ellen and
Barbara - had the thrlll of belne slfted
wlth a Llfe Membershlp by ConvenEi6n
Hostess Lu CIANGI, ln memory of her
beloved PAT.
Men who travel in circles
t,o make both ends meet.

flnd lt hard

Chicaeo. Aue. 10 - 13: Adept BOBBY
), of Suslterl S.C. , our
non-drinker, was happy to be with us.
He and Inez thought the annual buslness
BRABHAM,"(Div.Hq.

-.,G{
ffiu"*'*":''*
tl

Ghicago, Aug.10-13: Assuasl-ve
(19th). of ScranEon, Pa., was
one of the rinriy wh6'spotted Ehe Aug. 13th
CHRIS BERLO.

colors of the last
Bn, 21st Inf. of the
I95th Lieht, InfanEry Brisade) were furled
lng the end
cnd of
at DaNan[,
DaNanE. S.V.,
S.V.. aall markine
at,
our infantry combat role ln S.V. Lt.CoI.
ROCCO NEGRIS, left, of Providence' R.I.e
is shown holding the staff as Sgt'.}{.aj.
GEORGE R. GREEX.I-of Honolulu furls the
colors. Wef 1l not, coment on the mlserable
fact that thls unlt could be over there
wlthout our knowlcdge. Followers know
full well our sent,lients concerning the
way D/A has bastardlzed Ehe a:my unlts.
Thty've chewed them up and spit out the
pletes ln uryrtad diretclons. Here's a casc

news release that the
combat battalion (3rd

].n polnE.

Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: AcronYml-c
ttfu.llrur-(1, g+th), of Dun'edln, Fla.,
reoorEed at, the bar thaE he had purchased
a tondomininm, has boughE and sold a
bunch of houses, and for t'he kicks, goeg
deep sea fishlng - recently caught a
SEEGEE

590# jewfish.

meeEins was a triumph in Dlanning. IE
was alf over ln t hbur anil 6 minites.
I,Irote Bobby laEer: "I can't express ln
words how uuch I enjoycd the Reunion. Thls
was rrr thlrd and I dontt lntend to miss
anoth'er unless somethlng happens to
prevent me from doing so....Horace Mann
bnce said 'Be ashameii to dle until you have
won some Vlctorv for humanity.' We of the
24th should not- be ashamed tb die because
we have done somethlng for mankind - We
offered ourselves and-would have sacrlflced

our lives lf necessary. I am proud to be
a member of the 24th Dlvlslon Associatl-on
and am oroud that I was able Eo serve...
I asr entlosing an addltlonal cheek for
Sf5.00 which will make $20.00 for Ehe
first installmenE on my Llfe Mcmbershlp...
Inez and I plan Eo see You again nexE
year at Wesi PoinE. Slnterelf, Bobby"

Chlcago, Aug. 10-13. Agreeable JACK
and Norrna HALLEI.IGREN, (724 Otd), of Peorla,
I11., were tickled plnk that our new Prexy,
ls aooosit,e AUBREY S. NE$MAN, (34th and
Div.'Hq. '4I-'44), of Longboat Key, FIa.
Chlcaso. Aus. 10-13: AEaraxtc

JOHN

(Zf6t;r-and mnderful M"ry' of
Glenvlew, I11., followed up Ehe Flying
Carpet hodgepodge wlEh a weekend wlth
the BERT LOllRYrs ln lomax, I11.
SHAY,

Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13: Amlable BOBBY
and Vcrlda ALBRIGHT, (Cn, 19th), of

Watcrloo, Ind. thoulhtfully scnt us a
Chicaeo Tribune clippine showins the
MannhElm Road hotel'btrlp where-a fresh
storm DuE our Flyine CarDeE under 3 feet
of watbr a week irftEr we- left. Bobby says
our "amphlblous herltage could have
sEood

ui in good sEeadw.

Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13:
It was t'lonq timc - no sec"
for aesthetlc BOB SILVERNESS

and lovely Marion, (24 Med),
from Proctor, Minn. Ile use

aesEheElc

advlsedly; Bob had

to take us to Eask recent.Iy
wtren we lnslsted on glvlng
hlm an "L" for a mldcilc
lnlElal lnetead of an "A".
Sorry Bobble.

-r#
l1'.j.:l

- 13:
DIGK GOII{Y.

Chicago, Aug. 10

Adscltlt,lous

r:Lr

(n 21st), of Chlcago I11.,
enjoyed LES WHEELER's
banquet spcech ln wtrlch
he told storles of Dlvislon foundlng fathers back
l-n '41 a:rd wtrat he learned
from them.

Honolulu, Hawall, July 14: Passed to
Rev. HERBERT EGGLESTON,
his reward hasg+th
age 50, (Ccg
'43-'45). Genevieve'
was keeping us ln touch
wlth the sor::v news Ehat
Herb was battling
St,ornach cancer (2 sur-

gerics in

ffi

14 months).

In fact she even senE in
hls dues, which we
promptly reEurrred.
Flnally, hls tired old
heart could Eake no more.
Addflonal to Gen, Herb

leaves Donald 21,
Edward 19 and Steven 11.
He had been pasEor of
the Pearl Haibor Memorlal
Church. Herb went to Hawali

Coqu:rity
in '36, jolned the Aruy as a private,
received a battlefleld comission for
hls bravery during ZLg Zag Pass ln '45.

Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: It, was wonderful
to see once ag5in asthenic Lou TACCHI, of
St.Louis, one of our origlnal, orl-ginal
charEer members. Wonderful, too, io see
lovely Vicki with the same Kewpie doII
dimples. Report,s Lou that JOE-BADARACCO
iust mLssed ouE on the nominat,ion for
Lt.Gov. down there in Sen.Eagletonrs state
other party however.
Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13: AgerasiaEed
KLIMP, (E 34th), and gorgeous Hilda'of Guilford, Ind. r gave every evldence of
belng completely happy. John's hip
surgery o-f two yearb ago was a howllng
suciess, ergo thelr joy. Johnny followed
up Ctrieiso 61th a 2O-attached tb a aoEe
sivine "iusE dontt know what to say but
we'suie enJoyed the F1ying Garpet, Lnd we'Il
say iE with a llttLe check to keep thlngs
golng".
JOHN

Chicago, Aug. 10-13: AmpliaEive CHESTER
(34Eh), of FrankforE, I11.'
brought the neirs that our boy' fo:mer
M/Ser. WIIIIA!{ E. HIGDON, convi-cted over a
ylai ago of larceny and lraft, is now a
pri.vaEc. Hls case is bel-ns reviewed, a
frocedure that w111 take a-year. If thc
bentence sunzlves, he is also llabIe to
a DD, forfelture of all pay and allowances,
and a 525.000 flne. Hls new status as an
E-l meins'$288 a month. Authorities
at Redstone Arsenal say they are nncertaLn
KOZLOW,

as to "ntraE we w111 do-wlth-Hlgdont'.
a suggestlon, RedsEone.

We

have

Chicago, Aug. 10-13: Arrant FRED OLSENt
(19th), of grookfleld' Wls., had fira at

our elambake wlth the story that one
Shoichi Yokoi, the Jap armf sergeanE, tiho
came out of the woods on Guamr 2E years
laEe. Fred was concerned about 57 year
old Shoichl taklng a bride n*ren he
finallv eot back to Tokyo.moaned
"From the
Fred.
frying'pEn lnto the firt"

Chicaeo. Aue. 10 - 13: Analvtic CoI.
THIOM, (3+tU and Dlv.Hq.), made it
all the hray in from Denver, sans Jackie,
we're sorry to say. Urb was insistenE
on teIllng us the one about the aenrous
chef - he-was always on pans and noodles.
We oromised Urb we'd bunr EhaE one on
pC.'8 among the Enrss ad's.
TRBAN

- 13: Amazed ERICH
his wlfe, (c tgttr), of

Chicago, Aug. 10
TEIGELER-and

Cedar Falls, Iowa, weie surprlsedr buL
happy, to see CLEM "Larry" HARRIS, but
grieved to see MIKEI'DLet
MOCHAK looklng so
does not become
Sald
Erlch,
Ehln.-tt

Mike.

- 13: Amatory JOHN
of $tricago, I11., brought
?fst),
on's and ah's Ermong aII convenEloneers as
he introduced Mona, his bride-to-be. A
dellghtful l-ittle doll, a travel agent,
she talks exoressivelv with her hands.
She's a dolll John.
Ctricago, August 10 - 13: Adept GLENN
WAGNER, (Sv. 19th), of Shaftsburg, Ml-ch.,
wlth June by hls slde, chuckled over
LES IIHEELERT s nod to TOM COMPERE for hls
inEroduction of hlm at the banquet. Les
thanked Tom for wtrat he sald. but thanked
hlm more for t*rat he dldn't 6ay.
Chl-eago, Aug. 10 - 13r Arl-stocratic
Chlcago, Aug. 10

T.RINCA,.(C.

LLOYD

and l.Iary McCANDLISH,

(21st), brought

Llsa and Raymbnd wlth Ehem from Bremen,
Ohlo, and also brought advepturous DICX
and Wanda KUNKLER, (sth RCT), of Lancaster,
Ohio, a couple riho e:nrded joy and happlness.
Chleago, Aug. 10 - 13: Asplrant BERT
LOllRY. (Cn. 19th). of Lomax. I11.. is our
new V6e!. "Crown-frlnce", w6 calt'hlm.
Glnrry told us all abouL Bert's baEtle ln
pcstlng hLs newly-dlscovered dlabet.ee.
Itrs dally shots and a strlct dlet for
our favorLte Mr. 5 x 5. Glnrry guarantees
us a mrch thlnner Veep at, West Polnt.
Chicaso. Auq. 10 - 13: Apinoid DICK
LIGMAN, (:ia nig.), of Chicigo, I11., is
now wiEh Cook CounEv Police. patrolline Ehe
SW side from 1200 S6uth and'Wbst to th6
clty 1lmits.
Chlcaeo. AuE. I0 - 13: Autodnnamlc
RAY KRESXY i (j4tn Rec' n) , of Gtrlcago , I1 I . ,
took all honors aL C. as our most mod
member.

Chicago, Aug. L0 - 13: Amtnrlant FRANK
21st), of tilest Warrcick, R.I.r
established a new reeord for the couvenEl-ont s early-riseJ. "5 AI"f' says Coffee,
"Every ayemt'. He was up early' enough oir
Sundav avem to bid adleu to adaptable
AI.IGEL-O SIRADA, (C Zfst), of Ghl-tago, r11.
who was on his way Eo Las Vegas. It was
Coffee's first, fltght on a j-t. In faet,
his last olane fliqht was from Hollandla
to Mllne bay when Ee was poinEed home.
KAIIA, (Co.

-{3?r.I}
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Bluefield. Va.: SepE.: For years now'
sood and falthful'DON-and Lavon ARNOLD,

-*---

(r

r ffu tI$tii'
ru
"
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Arml-ooEenE J.J
McKebn, (19Eh)

*#*.

Gladwyne, Pa.; Dec: Itrs really a
flngerprlnt of the left thunb of
FMNK C. TITLOI{. Trick photoeraohv
enabled us to center the^ gal iithiir
Frankr s lmpresslon. Gladlvlme, Frank?
That's mighty close to West PoLnt. See

ln

July?

Ghlqago, Aug. 10 - 13: Asygous JULIUS
JOSZ, (A-19th), of DetrolE, Mlch., made
C. without lovely SEephanie who has been
rldl.ng the sick book.- Julius decorated

hls Flylng Carpet sulte wlth a Philipplne
Passlon Flower. Julius has lltt.Ie doubt,
Ehat the Ptriliooine Republic. that vast
collection of TbOO lslinds aira :g million
people, ls sllpping rapidly toward
anarchy. In this best of all posslble
soawnins qrounds. a reviEalized Comtrnist
mbvemenE fias beefr plainly gaining ground.
Makes one wonder lf the extremes we went
to on a few dozen of those lslands were
worth lt.
N.Y. State Sen. Samtrel Greenberg just
retlred after 30 years ln the Albany
Legislature. Pald $15 rO0O/yr. as a
lawmaker, he now gets a $35r000/yr. penslon aud he may also come lnt,o $12rOi0/yr.
more based on Cont,ri-butions he made int-o
the penslon system. Had enough?
tlanE'some morir?

Charlotte, N.C.:

read the
day:
oLher
ttKeep Your
Citv Clean Eat, a Pige on".
Chlcaeo.
Aug.10-13: '

;5eE*
*.--,:-;

you there

Dues

LL/52), have

t

in
the flesh.
A11 of which
remlnds us of
a bumper
sticker we

f *',.
!,'.':3t-^

!

-

KEN ROSS

,t

::,

zr & tz4 ord. Lo/st

been asklng us to use our own picture ]-n
orri t"ro LEaf copy and for yeais we've
foughu the good fight ln keeping lt, out.
tle have somethlng of a phobia about, an
Editor rcho blows-h1s owir kazoo. But 0.K.
just this once, here lt, ls, auxeslc

pald faithfrrllv.

ever7 ),ear si.nce '51, by nAfpg and Jean HALEY, (24th Sig. t43-145), of 4OL7
Wlnfleld. Ralph ls looklng for somebodyto lnvenE a gadget that wlll t,ranslate
TV weather reports tnto Engllsh.

"#I
mftrtr##dA

d

.**

rcr,.;3

of Mllwaukee,
Wls., said it
was a great

convenLion.
And whv noL.
The As'soclatlon is one of

Y

those unlversaIlv revered modetn American

instltu-

tlon's llke Mother, Frlday Night, the
Flag, Burgers, Pro-gress, ?nq Plenty of
Free Parklng' which everybody assumes
that, all decent, right thinking citlzens
approve of and iupp6rt. You're-O.K. J.J.
New Custberland, Pa. ! Taro Leaf ls
worried bv Ehe report of one of our
newesL Lite Membeis, DALLAS DICK, who
advises that Peggie had serious surgery
in July. We're-pulling for you both,
DaIlas.
Hannlbal, Mo., Dec.:

Itts been surgery
for BeELv TEITELL. wife of CHARLES. (L 2L
'42-'45)'. We're-pulllng for you in'spirlt,
Mlss Betty. Keep us posted, please,
Charley.

York, N.Y. Dec.: rTls said that
Cassius Clay's favorite sandwi-ch ls a corn
beef smothered wlth cream cheese and
slLced cucumbers on rJre. Now rdratr s that.
doing in here?
New

Ctricago, Aug. 10 - 13:. Auspiclous
StaNovtc, (zqtn Med.), of
Willoughby, Ohlo, made our Flying Carpet
Jarnboree, along wlth Ken and Ron. Wtren
Lold that the lu:anrLous Post rnanslon ln
Palm Beach had been offered to the
government - and aceepted - as a PresldenErnle raised an evebrow and
tial retreaE.'there
goes the nei-ghborhood. "
sald r "Well r
ERNrE and Ann

il,
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Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13: Algedonic CL&{
HARRIS, (f 5th RCT), and Jean, of
Clarenden H111s, I11., ran hot and cold
as their two lovely daught,ers, Bcllnda and
Carole danced and danced and danced.
That,rs austral WILLIAI'{ BYRD, (21st), of
Ft.Smlth. Ark. on the far left. 8111
aut,o'd lt all the way up, wlthouE Margaret,
we sadly report. 8111 agreed to serve as
Red's Membership Chalrman this year.
Look for real actlon Ehere.
Chlcaeo. AuE. 10

- 13: Anecdotal

PAUL

HARRIS (U 2fst), and Lessle, were somewhaE sad ln C. ln reportine Eheir upcomlng move from GreLnsbor6 t,o CharlotEe,
N. C.

- 13: Asslduous
Mass., kept intact hls record of never
Chi-caeo. Aus. 10

EDMTND

HENnY,

t'

(Dlv.Hq.), of Atrleboro,

mlsslng an annual Assoclatlon conventlon.
Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13: Antepenultlmat,e
MaJ.Gen. -FREDERICK A. IRVING, (Dlv.ttq. )
of Arllngton, Va., pleasantly surprlsed
evervone bv recisterinq ln late SaEurdav
ayen'. He 6rou[ht Ehe fiews thaE Uaj.Gen'.
LivrNcsroN N. TAyLoR, (Dtv.Arty.) has
ret,lrcd aft.er 33 years. Hls last
asslgnment was as Chlef, USUAAG, Ta1wan.

- 13: Aeelstlc TOM
), and accoidant Ellse,
of Hlghland Park, I11., merely dld rfiat
they do every ycar - they kept the party
Ghlcagq, AuE. 10

CQMPERET-(Div.Hq.

gil"g;".Tom has made every convent,ion

GRIMES,
Cfric"e
(f+ttr;, 5f'Rolitng Meadows, I11., ldentified himself as a nonioineri a nonmlxer various

but he did enjoy LES trII{EELER's
to"R'ED NEWMAN as "Iron Duke",
references
ttMan-o-war",
"Big Redt', the one who
forsed a comDetent Division staff by
poutding his'people int.o slape, molding' harnrnerlig, and plrrlfying, "for-.i-n his soul,
he was ai'artist". Alded-Les, "The scar
is in mv soul. but the stars on the shoulder
aie-t-trJ risponsibllity
Chlcago, Aug. 10

of

Red Newman".

- 13: AngloPhlle

NICK SLOAI.I. (ZLst). and annrncular MAJOR
HAwOoD, (2tit), iiminisced over PHIL
IRONST "busy" days on Mi-ndoro. Majorrby the wa1rr ls stlIl looklng for hls old

€x-sgt.r*W?

Chicdgo, Aug. 10

- 13: Addlsonlan

(Dlv.Hq.), of
Baltlmore, Md., cilnflded fo us ln one of
the Flylng Garpet rooms that he was bopped
on the- head recently by a trlo of teenage
to h1s
boppers. Walter, on his way
falbrlte Baltlmoie eatery, -spotted the
monsters up ahead, thought nothlng-of uhat
WALTER CUmNrrCttA}t.

Comtng abreasE of the
llttle bastards. he wa8 grabbed and
conked. He broke free aid ran - l-ato the
arms of a coD on the next eotner. You
guessed lt, Lhe monsters were goue. Sald
I{.G.. "I hated Eo arrtr, but to stay would
6f stupidlEy".

was second-s off.

have'been the helght

Men r,*ro clalm to understand women are
elther psychologlsEs or badly in need of

one.

Gtrlcaeo. Aue. 10

- 13: Applaudable

(Brig.Gen.)'(19, 2L, 34,
RCT
Dlv.Hq. 5th
'41-'45 and '51), of
Alexandrla, Va. was our delightful guest
sDeaker. Remembered for those steeley
blue eyes, Les stlll has tem. A bragsheet
on him eoes li-ke this:
t'General
LESTER WHBETEnI

!{f,eeler was born ln Baltlmore
LL/26/LO and was eraduated from WesE Point
ln''35. He is a15o a graduate of the Army
Comnand and General Staff College, the
Armed Forces Staff College, and the Army
War Colleee: and he successfully compleEed
nunerous Sranch and troop schools,
lncluding the General Officers' OrlenEatlon Couise aE Ehe Arry Management School.
He has been a member of the Department of
Tactlcs at West Polnt, an insthrctor at
the Armed Forees Staff College, and has
completed a tour of duty as a Department
Dlrector and Deouty Presldent of the
Infantry Board irt Benning. Ttrroughout
I{orld l{ar II, he senred wlth the 24th
in the capaclEy of company coumander,
resimental and dlvlsion staff officer'
baEualion comander, and co ander of the
34th Infantry Regiment during the cam-

paign ln Mlndanao. During Korea, he
served as coflrnander of the 5th RCT and
as Ctrlef of Operatlons, Eighth A:m)r.
General lJtreeler has also senred two tours
of duty on the General Staff as an actlon
offlcer ln JolnE War P1ans Branch, and
as Gtrlef of the Tralnlng Divlslon ln the
Offlce of the Deputy Chlef of Staff for

Mllltary Operatlons. He serrred for two
vears on the SEaff of the Jolnt Chlefs of
Staff as Gtrlef of the Internatlonal
Policy Branch, and in this capaclty
attenfed the Foreign Mlnisterr s Coirference
ln Geneva ln 1959 as a member of the Unlted
States Delegatlon. Followlng hls appolntment Eo flag rank ln June of 1950t
General l{treeler serrred concurrently as
Cormandine General of the Yukon Gomand
and Fort ffalnwrlght and Deputy Cormandlng
General, U.S. A:my, Alaska. He serned
for two years as Chlef of Staff of the
Thlrd U.S. Anny at McPherson. General
Wtreeler has be'en awarded thirteea lndlvldual decorations for gallantry, herolsm,
or outstandlng servlce ln wartlme; and he
is prlvlleged to wear the tlnlted States'
Phlllpplne-and Korean Dlstlngulshed tlnit
Cltat,lon Badges. General Wtreeler Jolned
the RAND Gorporatlon as a resldent consultant wi'th the Tactlcal ODeraEions Group on
I Sept.
1955. He came bick to Virglnlir
he and
ln t70, prlmarily to locate where(tn
the
Dorothf tould sel thelr chlldren
Arrv) and erandchildren occasionallv.
Dotiie ls Flrst Vlce President of N6rthern
Vlrglnla Reglon, Arrny Rellef Soclety, and
worklng lu Real Estate wlth Torcr & Gountry
Propertles, Inc.
Jolned: ROBERT l.l. HASSELL, of 3805
Tnrmbull, Trenton, Uich. Welcome t,o our
c1ub, Bob.

Chlcago, Aug. 10 - 13: The LOU DUHAMELS
agaln - and why
not? Ttrey sent us

the plctures.

Ctrlcago,
. 10-13:
,ecold l,tIKE
ER, (a, S+ttr),

Loretta too,
the Flylng
Ga:roeE. thelr
flr'st 6onventlon
ln years. Mlke
looks the sagre as

dld 20 vears
o. Maybe- the
secret ls to be

BI

tl

bald.

Isllp, N.Y., March: ENRIQUE and
looklng for chlcks of
the 7/50-1/51 era. O.R., llank, werve
sald lE. By the way, glve us an address
for MIKE PONST.
Cumensvllle, Pa.3 Sorely mlssed at
Chlcago - CYRUS-and Mlldred IIOUSER, (21st).
WesE

Rose ESTELA are

llope your luck lmproves, Cy.

Kltchen Helper - add soy sauce to an
desserE.
Watch lt He1en Gurley Brorm; we're galnlng

lce crean sundae for an unusual

on you.

Oakland, Ca1lf., Idarch: Ten recelved
from CW and Betty HOOD, (n Ztst 7/4L-9/44),
of 911 Aquarlus, ln the Clty Charley Flnley

fanous. Bill was Easy Conpany Gonqander. Bet Oakland can't take anoEher pen-

made

nant,

8111.

One Albert Y. Molner
ttro_l_cottr- I.Y., recently

of l,Ioodtract Rd.,
sent Prexy

Red

thls picture of BILL VERBECK
(2nd from left) taken as 8111 and hls
rJust

NEI{MAN

scouts had
returned from an extremely
hazardous expedltlon Eo the Jap held
western-most Alaskan lsles. This was
on Dec. 22, L942. Thank you, Albert Molner.

.rd

&

*ltr
r*l

Longboat Key, Fla.:0ct.I7: Fog, 85 mPh
speed and alcohol spelled colllsion for
Ptery RED and Dorothy NES,MAN thls day.
I'he boozer was a 21 year old Sarasota sDeed
demon wtro, ln atteopting to change 1ane3,
clioped Red and Dorothv. sendine their car

inub'the alr, finally iotting ofito the hood
of rhe dnrnk's car. Ttrese pictures give
thelr own accounE, though they show [edts
car after lt was righted. Orr Prercy and
hls good lady landed upslde down.

W

examlned by a doctor today, so I am gdlng
ahead with my olanned cataract ooeration
on Nov. lstr- fbr my left eye onl|.
Apparently rny new metal hlp Jolnt was not
serLously hurt, though I wAs-bruised
qulte painfully between the knees and
lilps iir both 16gs. However X-rays show
no displacement of the new metal Jolnt.

At present I arn still walklng wlth one
.cru!-ch, but hgpe to be walklrrg on my own

by Chrlstmas.r'So there you have it on these good
friends. Thls has definlt,ely not-been
Ehelr yeat. Thankfully, desiite it all,
they aie wlth us.
Wouldn't you
know? Red sugsest.ed thaE
-story
lre play the
down. O.K;-Red,
hre dld.
As for the hlp operatlon, our llttIe
memo on the subJect meant over 100 geE
well cards for [.ed so, naturally, hE has
"acknowledge" problems. And Red ls
especlally one r'dro treaEs thls thank you
buslness serlously. In hls behalf , rnay
we beg your indulgence if this good man
just doesn't, send out indlvidual replles?
Elp operatlon - auto accldent. - cataract
operation. Surely we need say no more.
Chlcago, Aug.. 10-13: Analeptic

Wrltes Red."I think he was golng more
than 90 miles-an hour, for our-car - a heavy
Ford LTD - was hurled l-nto the air, end
over end like a dropkiElGtl-E-o:E6Ef1, and
landed on lts top upside down. The fronL
end never toucheil the ground ln the somersaulE, and the Eop was cnrshed down on
Dorothy's slde - so the fact that she did
not have her seaE belt fastened (she
usually fastens it) saved her llfe, because
the funpact had throrcn her lnto the back of
the car when the other man hit us. Both of
us have mtrltiple lnjurles - b::trlses over
our bodles and boLh have uhip-lash
lnJurles t,o neck and shouldeis. I had 14
stitches taken out of the gash ln my
forehead today, and a second degree cement
buru back of my left shoulder dressed again.
But we feel ve-ry lucky lt was no worse glad that lt wai our nice LTD that was Ehe
total loss lustead of us. In fact there
was no lnfectlon ln my bnrsh burn utren
f,rl# '-s
i'*-'-t -. r . E
#

llP
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J0SEPH

(Sv.19th), of Luthervl1le, Md.,
was the surDrised reciprienE of the
WILLIAI{ JoRDAI{ VERBEGK'Award. Margaret
knew it was comi-ns. but kept her tonsue.
bless her. And t5o, Joe pioved once"an6w
that he's one of the oldeit ecdysiasts of
them all. Joe and l4aggie Volksicagoned
out, st,opping aL Canton. Ohio. Eo see LES
and Ga:mbl Pdt.ricia OLDS (Canirel had just,
had an operatLon on her splne). On thAir
way back , they called on ammophllous
CHARLIE and adorable Maxine HOGUE at
Edwardsvllle, I11., and also made a
call on ampullaceous BILL I'IEISSERT at
PEYTON,

McKeesport, Pa.

Chicago, Aua. 10-13: Apolpaust.ic
BILL and-Aiice-SANDERS0N,' (t9rtr), of
Attleboro, Mass., always enjoy our
conventions 1000%. Look for 8111 to be
mending from surgery by Ehe Eime you read
this. Itts 57 Peck St., Attleboro, Mass.,
ln case yoo q"tffi
Chicago, Aug. 10 - 13: Antipolemlst
and Marjorie STILLWELL were on
the Flylng Carpet too. Reflected Stu,
since $llil II. wetve sDenE S1.1 trillion
STUART

(yes trillion - it's'no tfping error)
on the armed forces.
Ch1cago, I11., Aus. 14: DICK

GOII{Y

nicely t6o[< care of [s for the AssociaEion
Hank Marinello
flora1 oiece for
florist, by the way,
farewell. Dick's the
is a eood friend of AH KEE LEONG ln
Houol[lu.

SET ASIDE THAT MID.JULY IIEEKEND

NOW.

L

Ft. SmlEhrArk.

t3

Orr Membershlp Ctralrnan,

GlmLet

BILL

BYRD,

- a real

go-getterl

DAvrEs,
Memphis,ffi
(sv. 53 r 155-'57), is llving at 1409
Aenes P1.. and ls irow a member. He'd
lfke to h6ar from CapEs. GUY J. MARGARE
L. ffiLLIAI,IS, hls COrs. So
and PRENTISS
would we, t'GrunEtt, but we haventt a lead.
I{er11 see whaE this pulIs.
Fnrltland Park, Fla., March:
HUGO SINGER' (Sv. 34Eh &
Jolned - Sfc.
f50-'51).

Washlngton, D.G., March: I{onderful
words ln irom'Al.vA rrJudge" GARPENTER,
(DLv. Hq. '42-'45), stro-has been experlenclng somg rough tlmes at, Walter Reed. Sez
Judge, "After a poor slx monEhs, I belleve
I am over Ehe hunp aad am taklng off for
Florlda ntrere I ercpect to spend the
wlnEer.rf lilerre pulling foi you, Judge.

Merrltt I., Fla.,

March:

the

HINTERNHOFF's, Llmn and 8111, now retlred
Arury folks, slgnal from 1125 Carrlgan.

Kerrvllle, Tex., Marchi One of our
faithfuls ln the 5th RcT (co.f), CLEM and
Jean IIARRIS, lnvltes us one and all to
drop ln on them ritren wetre down thelr way.
Plenty of grlEs, GIem promlses. CIem
loves 'eo; Jean hates 'em. VA has gLven
(he's

100% iilsab. ).
clem a new lung maehlne
Clen and Jean have 2 lovely daughters,
Carol and Bellnda. Ttrey close wlth:
May your hoss never sEumble
Your clnch never break
Your belly never grumble
Your heart never ache.
Ttrese good folks w111 never gnrmble.

rFrlsco, March: CHARLEY DIETERICH,
a SSG wlth Co.A SATT.DET.' was wlth Co. B
of the 24th Awr.Bn. In Gertany durlng
B 52nd F
'53-'65. Char1ey, wlll you be back ln
tlme for West Poiit ln Jirly? Gharley's
aext move ls about as predlctable as
Seoul, Korea, March: JusE announced
Bobby Flscher's P-K4.
as the lID rate ln the 2nd Dlv. ln Korea
is someEhing up to "1110 cases per 1000
Golombia, S.C., March: HENRY CAI'{PBELL'
ment'. That looks llke a pretty good
rate to us. Letts hear lt for the 2nd Div. ('55-'55 ln Korea), wauts news of the 24th
and lts people. Taro Leaf trles to f111
that blli, [Iank. But we need "newstt
SE.Louis, Mo., March: As we go to
from good folks Ilke yourself. Dtres are
Dress, word has lt that JoE BADARAcco,
(Dtv.Hq. ), hs a good chance of socklng
$5.00-per year by the-way; that lncludes
a subscrlptlon to Taro Leaf.
it to John Poelker in the race for
l.layor of St..Louls. Poelker beat out
Plne Rldge, S.D., March: I{elcome to a
Mavor Alfonso Cervantes ln the Democratlc
prinary, and now faces our osn Joe ln
"charter member" of the Dlv. HOMER PRICE'
a Glnlet, wrltes us tshat he was there rctren
the Aprll general electlon.
the Dlv. was spllt off from Ehe old
Hawallan. I{ent flrst to Hqs.Det.rlst Bn.
Canton, 0h1o, l'larch: Fi-ne words from
LES and Cirmel OLDS, (19th), DghEr.
Culpeper, Va., March: An old englneer
Leslle Mari-e, now 22, ls rlerried and
has been found; RUSSELL PE'IBERTON' (3rd
nurslng at Akron Gtrlldren's Hospltal.
Eng. '50-'51) iaw BILL BYRD's plug In
Carmel-has been hospltallzed; kldney
ReElred Army BulleEln and responded. Rusg
lnfectlon. 0.K. now. Les does add that
was at Kltagata wlth the 3rd Eng.
ROUND GLOUD, Svc. Co. motor pool sgt.
at
remember that place? - nhen the call to
llvlng
ls
now
and
a
stroke
has had
shlp to Korea came.
512 Cabot Dr., Hochessln, DeI.
Ctreers Ro11lel
Dayt,on, Ohlo, Feb.: A check.for flftY
from Llfe'Menbei ALEK K. NAGY, (D 34 ' 44-New member has iolned, thanks to
chlek" of
FINfu{.
thi "o1d
Plneaople
'46), of 1450 Sprlngfleld, Dayton, Ohlo.
t41
t35, t36, JACK
Watta guyl
& t42 d,aze.
'39,'40,DIGX
DII'{OND, of
The nes member ls
Bridgevllle, Pa.1 a chlck frou '39-'41.
Dlck was one of RED NEtll.{AN's troopers
when Red corryranded Dog Gompany.
IIEST POINT

IS

LOVELY

IN

JULY:

APO

JULY 13-I-4-15 AT IIEST POINT WITH TIIE
24TIT INFA}TTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION WILL
RENEW OLD FRIEX{DSHIPS.

(Ed. note: How about tearLng thle page
brucklng lt to a frlend nho ls not
an Aes6clatlon member? ftranxl ).
ROSS & ROSS
ATTORNEYEI AT LA\v
waLrER C. ROSS (r666-tCa9)
xENW@OS3

I2O MAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELO, MASSACHUSETTS OII03

CHESTER E, FLAVIN
PATENTS-TRADEMARKS

TELEPHONES:

- COPYRIGHTS

4r3-733-3194

ANO 413_733_3195

Dear Fellow 24th Dlvlsloner:
The 24Lh Infant.ry Dlvlslon has an Assoclation of wtrich you may oI
not know. I write yoir on my oun stationery only because we are out of
Association staEionery at the moment. I am the Assoclation Secretary-

rnay

Treasurer-Editor.

We keep in touch with each other through a perlodic "Taro Leaf" and
an annual get,-together somerrihere in the U.S.

Won't you help to keep allve the memories of earlier days by jolning
up with us? Only by the supporE of you and the likes of you can we keep
this Association operat,Lve and Ehese issues going Eheir way.

But join or no, won't. you drop me a li-ne as Eo wtrere you are and what
you are doi-ng now, that I may glve it publlcity? You'd be surprised lf you
could see ruy mail bag each mornlng. I average 10 letters per day from old
Eimers of the 24uh looklng for buddies wlth wtrom they senred. Wtro knows,
tomorrow's mail may be an-inqulry about you. Ird llke ruuch t,o be able Eo
be the go-between.- Better stttt-- and p-rovidlng ltfs a glossy print - Ir11
put your plcture ln a forthcomlng issue. Famlly photos with full data as
t,o wife and children are preferred.
Wefre strictly social, non-political. lfe're not ouE to "geE" anybody
over Vietnam. We'te not grindlng any axeso [.Ierre not selling-a thing.
Wef re not looking t.o anybody for anyEhing. We're EogeLher st.rictly for
the fellowship involved.

HeIp support us, won't you?
Please

-

and now Itm begglng.

KENI{OOD XOSS

24th Infant,ry Dlvlsion
Gulnea, P.I. and Japan
ln
t44New
- '47
P.S. To make iE easy, why not detach thls and mall it to me?
24Th INFAT.ITRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
120 Maple Street, Sprlngfleld, I'dassachuseEEs, 01103
MEX'{BERSHIP APPL ICATION

WIFE'S

NAME

ZIP

ADDRESS

FORMER I.'NIT

OCCUPATION

& AGES:
IN 24th FROM:

CHILDREN
SERVED

NAI.{E

to

RffARKS
DUES ENCLOSED
ATiINUAL ME}AERSHIP

DUES $5.00

CODE

and
yeE

what doyou see?

i{tlF

depends on your point of vlew.
ConcentraEe on the wtrlte port,ions, raEher
than the black and youtll-read "SEE US".
How about seelng us- in case you're behind
wlth your dues.

It all

I'{,ai.Gen. JOHN E. SLOANT who corrnanded
the 86th Inv.Div. from Gruber (5/42) to
Iraly (L0/44), dLed last Oct. 15th after
As a Lt.Col. ln t39suffLrine'a
r41, he ias siroke.
E.o. of the 13th Fleld {rtlr
and'of the llth F.A.Brlgade at, Schofield.

Atlanta, Ga., t'Iarch: Weekending
recently with the JACK FINANs were Ehe
AL FASSBENDERs out of Ulster Park, N.Y.
Ttris town ls only 40 miles from I'Iest Point.
Wetll surely see you l-n July, A1.
Tacoma, Wash., March: From Maj.Gen.
comes
FRED ZIERATH, ouE in Tacoma, Wash.
'
the haoov word:
"Thiiri<,s for your tlp off on the site
and tlme of thL reunlirn next Year.
Could not be betEer and am going
to make every Possible effort to
attend: senEimentally and for
renewai of old acquainEanships."

JOHN R. KERN0DLE of Burllngton, N.C.1
ls Chalrman of the Board of Tnrstees of
the Amerlcan Medlcal Assoc. And werre
proud, Doc.
rlght
-The- 56-y6ar-o1d physlclan,
I natl-ve of
Burllneton, received hls bachelorts degree
ln 1935 fr6m Elon College and hls medlcal
desree La L942 from Duke UniverslEy. He
inEerned ln pathology at Duke Hospital
durins L942 and ln obstetrics and
errnecSloev in 1943 and L944. Dr. Kernodle
Elrved ai- an i-nst::trctor at Duke UnlverslEy
Medlcal School In L942 and 1946-58.
Dr. Kernodle was a
captaln In the Army
Medlcal Corps durlng
WW II and was awarded
the Sllver Star wlth
cluster, Purple Heart,

Bronze Star and merlt

citatlon.

Following the war,
he was an asslstant
resldent and resident
in obstetrics and gynecology at Duke HosPltal
(1946-48), and during

L947-48 was a trainee of
the Natlonal Cancer
Inst.ltute. He has been
ln prlvate pract,ice in
Burllngton slnce 1948,
and has been cllnlcal
asslstanL professor of
aE the Univergynecology
and
obsEetrlcs
sity of North Caiollna Medlcal School
sl-nce 1955.
He has been a member of the Amerlcan
Medical Associat,ion since 1948, serving
on a number of comnlEtees and councllst
and a member of the Medlcal Soclety of the
Stat,e of North Carollna slnce 1948.

"Superior Court, County ol Baxley, Hon. lohn L. Mills
pre.siding. And now
heeeere's lohnny!"

Hot.el- Ttrayer at WesE Point on t'he
,""t-siae of'the Hudson Ls Just 45 mlLes
north of New York GltY.

*t"iiffi',,

z'-\,

'\$

You're on our dance card if you help us
locate JIM P. HILL, (Ztst '41-'45), wtro
has been a member since 1951. Mall sent,
to 1002 ME.Capolte, San Antonlo, Tex.,
comes back t.o us. Pity t,o lose this
wonderful

member.

ln from BOB and Sue SCHI"ATTER,
ZfsE 2 yr. 2 mon.), of Box 374, Unlonv111e, Gonn. Tttey wanE a good looking
plastlc membership card wlth the Taro Leaf
Lt "t. Good tdeal GreaEl nut understand
that we use the present fo:m - at, the
bottom of, and as a part of a letter to save $. For the self same reason, rre
go sklmpy on Assoclat.ion stat,lonery. But
Lf you folks want somethlng that looks
better, your wlsh is our conunand. Sue
nee UcAliester, by the way, is Bobr s
young bride. Once upon a time a yeoman
lst class with statl-ons ln Washington and
on Wahoo, Sue now works at the HarEford
Natlonal Bank, deeply lnvolved ln
securitl-es, stocks and bonds. Maybe Sue
can help us to invest, our Life Membershlp
account.
(c

Sussest,Lon

St.Clalrsvllle, Ohio, March:
(n fgth '63-'65), says, "If
there's anything I can do, jusE t,eIl me."

DICK EDGAR,

7=l 2',
/1

,t
" He's right, Joe. When we ain't

fightin'

.'\ ?ruu'

we should act

like sojers."

Canonsbure. Pa.. March: Itt s "Welcome
aboard" ro giiL SKIRBLE. Bill's with the
Pa. Dept. of Transportatlon as a proJect
engineer. I.lhatever else h-e ls, Bill is a
fasL talker. He could sell tuxedos to
penguins.
ED and Ann
Deer Park. N.Y.. March:r45-r51),
(Zr"r & Z+ Up
rook
dark eyed Pat (LZ),.dimpled Karen (8),
and athletlc Ed (14)' Eo vlslt, DrcK and
FTTZGERALD,

Louella CoRBETT, (24ih MP '47-'51) ln
Weirton, W.Va. Dlck runs a country and
western bank under ihe name "Sllm Corbetttt,
known throughout W.Va., Ohio and Pa.

Washlneton. D.C., March: DAN CAVANAUGH,
(:+ttr t4grr59' and 19th '50-'51) has reElred
and is at the U.S.So1dlers Home. Says
Dan, "Itm noE considerlng get,Elng marrled.
I'11 conslder lt. again only after my 90th
birthday, and then only lf the lady ls

pregnant".

Norma, Tenn., March: BOB PERGRAM,
(gatn 149-t 52), want,s hls buddles to know
thaE his address is Rt.I, Box 61. Bob
t.elIs us that George Jessel was explal-nlngr
why he had hired an Arab
Ehe oEher day,
secretary. r'So sire can open my mail",

explained George.

Owosso, llich., March: Newest Llfe
Member - is JAMES W. HAHN (Hq. 2 Bn. 34th),
who has been wlth the club si-nce '51.

Writes Jim, ln sending his $100.00,

"IE

seems

a liEtle ridlculous for

a

Johnny?

person 53 to buy a llfe membershi-p. SorEa
Ilke buytng an all day sucker lat.e ln the
afternoon. MosEly lt ls out of respecL
for the effort a few of you have had on
behalf of the organizaElon". Thanks Jim.

Amerlcar"@eEirees
of them ranglng ln age from 17 to
105 - with thelr ranks growing at the
raLe of about 651000 a year - have an
annual payroll aiready tlose to $5 billlonand growlirg year by year. How rmrch more

Baltimore, Md., March: JERRY KIRCHER,
(rsrh F 5/5L - 6/52), is aE 910 McKewln,
llving as a ret,ired gent,lernan. Jerry was
in a resEauranL the other day and
surprl-sed the walter wlth: Judglng from
Ehe prlce, I predume your lobst,er ls

Toosfleld. Mass.: Faithful member
slnce"5l ls'JOHNI{Y SANGER, (21st '43-146),
pays once again. See you at West Polntt
9001000

can we take?

Plan now to be with us at West Polnt
JuIy 13-14-15.

come

delivered by Brinks".

Conventlon Chal:man VIC

promlsing us great Ehlngs

West Polnt gaLherlng.

BACKER

for

our

ls
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Omro. I'Ils.. Dec.: Banker I'{AYNARD
BIRKHOLZ, (24'Recn. 5/43-LL/45), is back
He and lols were ln from^
Ehe fold.
ln
-itren-di-sappeared.
ri1-I-t
Now theytre
65,
back. And are we gladl

ScranEon, Pa., Dec.: Taro Leaf
from RAY and
welcomes a wonderful report
ti;i;n DEIIDE, (724 ord. | 46-'47), of
Scranton, Pa. Christine, 2L, graduat,es
I'farywood Gollege ln June, majorlng ln
soeech theraDy. Paul. L7, graduates
StranEon Pref. t'hird lrad6r-Denise, at
home, keeplng Ray and Helen Young!
Wetve got, a story eoming uP on Helen;
shet s one of out very favorite people.

Darllngton, S.C..r March: BOB KILGO,Esq.,
(E 21st, 3/42-L0/45), of Kl1go and WanE,
Att,orneys aE Law, wrltes that he enloys
readlng'us. Bob tells about the Judge
who sald to the defendant, "So you're a
Iocksmlth, eh? I{hat were you dolng ln
that. bookle ioint wtren the police ralded
it?" Answer6d Ehe defendant, "I was making
a bolt for the door".
Qulncy, Mass., March-: Hotlvated bY a
STAI{LEY KAISER,
gush of irosEalgla, "P9."
Dlv.Arty., wrlEes3 ttln
Dlv.
"In a moment of
reflection, lt, sErlkes me that it Is now
more than 30 years slnce I jolned che
WAR, (Dec. 8, 1941). Ettere dld all the
dayi ind the'years go? I supaose lt,'s
secr
mllitary secreE
anv great
discloslne any
sreat mllitary
not dlscloslng
when I tell you the-onJy reason_ I slgned
uo wlEh the Arrw was thlt I couldn'Enike the 5'5" hllght required for a Narry
Conmlsdon. Alsor-I arn going to gloat and
boast a bit by Eelllng you that I welgh
about 2 lbs. Iess now than I did when I
slgned up. tly dress unlform whlch I only
goE a chince to wear four or five t,lmes
ind ls In new conditlon hanglng ln the
Attlc Clost flts me perfectly. How many
of our buddles can say that.? Thlnklng
back, I recall a few of Ey old-Dlv.Arty.
frlends and wonder about them;'Flghtln'
of the G3 F.A., Maj. Hal
Col. Tormry Lang
-Llebe,
Lt.Bledenhaln, the
'Man Mountaln'
lst SgE.
former rsE
Mlsslsslppl
U1sslsslpp1 lawyer. Ir see rormer
G3 & A qulte often
the Cg
TarranE of [ne
Ken Tarririrt
both around town and ln the capaclty of
srroolwlno
t,o him and hi s
dental servlces Eo
supplylng-He
guy. Capt. Joe
ls one great gu_y
famlly. He is
fafuili.
Carey, fotmer Div.PosEal Offlcer Passsd
away 6 few years ago of a heart attack.
He ilas a saint on 6arth - one of my truest
and f1nesE frlends and ls sadly mlssed.
He was 58 years of age when taPs were
blown. Say a prayer for Joe at the
Memorlal Slrviie.- If angels have ears,
he w111 hear you.
See

Tazewell, Va., March: SSgt. DAVE WOODT
ln Div. from '65 untll division inactlvaElon at Rlley, ls llvlng the retired ll-fe.
New SEanton, Pa., Jan.3 RICHARD THEIST
(llth F & Band''43-:45), has rejoined.
attended
He was a member ln '59-'60 and
our Phlladelphla conclave ln t59. Sez
Rlchard, "woirder why the 24th doesnrt
advlse of lts meetlngs ln the vets
nagazlnes?" We do, [lchard, by God we do.

By

all

means,

West'Polntl

brlng all the famllY to

ya at, llest Polntl

Nlp swords and other
cash If you wanE to.
ContaCt Lelghton R.
longhl at 311 E 71st
St,. ln New York Clty.

You can turrr your

art objects lnto

He approached us
some tlue ago wlth hls
problem - he operaEes
hls own art ffum and
wants Eo buv swords.

We said "we1 1l glve
you a plug" and-presEo,

ln the nexts mall came
a $50.00 contrlbutlon
to our Assoclatlon.
How can you get mad at
a fellow llke thaE?
Go dlrect to Lelghton
Ionghl If you've-got
anyEhlng.
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Collector interested in one or many.

Will travel to inspect when possible,
especially in cases of large lots or
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unique pieces. However, would appreciate best possible description of item
and/or picture. Will contact within 3
days of receipt of letter. All shipping,
etc., will be arranged.
Please contact:

LEIGHTON R. LONGHI
New York,. N.Y. 10021
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or, home address:
415 Sycamore Lane
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Orange, Connecticut
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311 E. 71st Street
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